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WILL TOUR AMERICA

Prince Hanjit, Anather Count of Moita

Oriito, ii Lnraute.

HE LEAVES LONDON FOLKS ALL MYSTIFIED

Thaj Caniot DIscatct Who ar What ta
1

Latiih Stranir'It.

HIS TASTES ARE DISTINCTLY ORIENTAL

TraTeli with Retinue of Dancis Girl, and

Dusky Atttadantt.

fOBESTHEM ALL IN GORGEOUS COSTUMES

Jtrt III lltinilaoiiic I'erftiin In Hnl nt
Meal Time While .Hprvllor Attend

HI Ihcrj- - Wlli Hold Men
Arc Ainuied.

LONDON, Oct. :5. rrlncc Unnjtt of Halu-chlsta- u,

who to an unusual extent line suc-

ceeded In rxcltlng and baffling London's
curiosity und who Ib variously described as
nn Indian potentate and a prince of Slam,
railed October 21 from Liverpool for Mon-

treal on board tho steamer Lake Simoon,
whenco ho la going to Now York, accom-

panied by a dusky suite numbering twenty-t'lK- ht

persons.
IIo lived a fortnight, In nil the splendor

of Orlcntnl opulence, at a faHhlonablo Lou-do- n

hotel, whero ho had dropped In un-

announced and unconcernedly engaged
twenty-thre- e rooms. In splto of tho pub-

licity which such nn arrival was bound to
create ho has left England ns much In tho
dark as lo his Idmitlly ns when ho arrived.
The India oltlro has Issued an olllclal an-

nouncement that there Is no such India
chief as "Prince IlnnJIt of Rnluchlstan,"
but that neither condemns tho mysterious
utrangor nor clears up his Identity, as
ItanJIt Is palpably an assumed name. When
Interviewed In London, where ho by no
means courted publicity, l'rlnco HnnJIt de-

clined to nay from whence ho enmo, but
lie once, oracularly remarked: "I atu
king." Whether he Is or Is not a klug he
certnlnly lived llko one, upending enormous
rums of money. The retinue which snlleil
with him Included musicians, who pro-

duced from weird Instruments still more
weird ounds. A dancliiK girl formed a
prominent pnrt of the dally entertainments
which the sullo provided for their master,
who spent most of his lime In bed.

He Is n mnii of fine physliiuo, dark-skinn-

nnd handsome. All his food wnH prepnred
In accordance with tho strictest Oriental
usages by his own acrvantu, who wow gor-

geous robes and wore nightly marshaled
by a major dome for exercise In nn adjoin-

ing park. This mysterious party will, It
Is Bald, mnke a tour of Canada and the
1'nlted States, returning, to England In time
for Klog IMward's coronation.

KING EDWARD'S CORONATION

Aiiii'i'lciin 1 Wlilliltloii In CVlplirnHiin
Will lie n limit Ulnpluy of

Wen I tli mill Imliinlry.

(Copyright, MH, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 20. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) The dato of
King Kdwnrd's coronation has been fixed for
Wednesday, .June 23, tho ceremonies lo
extend over two days. Tho foreign royalties
will bo entertained for one week In Lon-

don, Great olTenso has been given to tho
English manufacturers by the king's choos-
ing for tho coronation robes of the pe.rs
a velvet mado only In Lyons, France.
English velvet Is claimed to be unite as good
and serviceable, but it cannot bo obtained
In thn prcclso tint the, king prefers. The
manufacturers nro preparing a letter of
protest to tho king on tho subject.

Another difficulty has arisen In deeldlne
the typo and mnko of tho peers' coronets,
owing to thn fact that no genuine ones
were obtulnahlo until the marquis of Clan-rlcard- o

unearthed two, which ho presented
to the Collegn of Heralds. The fact has
been conveyed to the king that many peers
prefer to absent themselves from tho cere-

monial than wear coronets.
Tho American exhibition In Crystal

pnlorn to celebratn the coronation will bo
strictly confined to a display of the wealth.
Industry, sclcnco and nrt of the United
States. American entertainments nnd
dhows will be Introduced nnd In the ground!
characteristic American sports will be
conducted by representative Americans.
An American advisory committee has been
formed, consisting of many prominent
members of American hocloty In London,
who nro working In with Hcnrv
Olllmnn, to make tho exhibition cnmnlotn
nnd representative. Tho exhibition will ex-

tend from May to September.

ESTERHAZY A MONEY LENDER

FnlllitK to Secure London 1. lemur Up

Ik l.lnlile In I'rOKceiitloii
I'nder lleeenl l.nw.

U'npy right, 1WI, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. SC. (Now York World

Cablegram -- Special Telegram.) Count
of Dreyfus notoriety In now a money

lender in London and lino laid himself open
to proserutlon under n recent law for acting
In that capacity without being registered.
Ho sued, this week, one Aekerman, a llnan-cl- al

agent, for $170 ho had lent Aekerman
to enublr lilni to exploit a gold mine, Ester-h.i?.- y

carries on his transactions under the
nntrm of Vollement and apparently Is nt

with nil tho tricks of the trade,
lie got Judgment ngalnst Aekerman, but
the Judge directed the nttentlon of the
police to Ksterhazy'a unauthorized money
lending.

NEW M0N0pmNPETR0LEUM

.Soi'liiliit lii Kniiicc Will Try a Limp
l.ruWInlliin anln Mnnd-- n

id Oil.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PA.IUH, Oct. 26, (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) M. Sembat. a
hochilUt member of tho Chamber of Depu-
ties, has received Instruction from the
group of collucttvltit deputies to Introduco
Into the chamber a bill making petroleum
refining a state monopoly, It Is said that
this would materially ah cot tho Standard
Oil company's business, becnuso the en-

trance of mined nil would bo forbidden nnd
because better terms on crude nil would
be exacted 'from the American trust by a
threat to use Itusslan lluld only. As a
confequ.nce It Is predicted that oil will bo
cheaper hero than anywhere clue In the
wcrid, while giving tho statu an Immense
reteuuo,

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
SUCCESS WITH TUBERCULOSIS

)pcn-.- li Trrnt mrnt In llrrlln I'rutci
n Triumph for Modern

Method.

'Copyright, 1901. by Pre Publishing Co)
HERLIN, Oct. 20. (Now York World

Cablegrnm Special Telegram.) Statistics
published hero regarding the result of open-ai- r

treatment of tuberculosis show that the
utmost Biiccess 1ms been attained by tho
now method. In Hanover out of 112 cases
1 -- 1 have been declared cured. In Saxony, a
country In which consumption Is prevalent,
out of ninety-eig- ht patients over sixty have
been cured. In Iladen tho open-ai- r treat-
ment In the pine woods of the Hlack Forest
has resulted In SO., cures out of 210 cases.

Tho Herman government Is onctgctlcnlly
distributing popular lltoraturo Instructing
the people In tho nature of lung diseases
and tho most approved methods of combat-
ing them. Ilntf a million leaflets have
been circulated among tho less enlightened
classes. The Herman government has In-

structed the Derlln hygienic associations
to open offices In which Instruction on
hygienic and sanitary matters shall bo Im-

parled free. Doctors will be present at cer-
tain hours of tho day to answer such ques-
tions ns: What Is tho best food lo he
eaten? Tho btMt clothing to wear In the
different Acasons? Questions on housing,
cooking, heating, sleeping nerommodiitlon.
Whether children shall be washed with hot
or cold wntcr? What outdoor exercises are
best at various seasons? How long children
should remain out of doors? How to pro-
tect ono's coif against eolds nnd Inltilcnn?

An eminent medical practitioner In Mer-
lin, whose fees for well-to-d- o people are
high, but who gives two hours' free treat-
ment dally to the poor, has been victimized
on a omewhat extensive scale, t'nder his
apartments la a shoemaker's shop, In which
well-dresse- d people have been in the habit
of ehunglng their clothes for rags of beg-
gars. As beggars they present thcmsplves
nnd their romplnlnls to the eminent physi-
cian, who prescribes for them free.

The Hhoemaker'H wife did n flourishing
business until by accident the physician
discovered tho fraud and set tho police to
work.

NO ROYAL FAMILY FOR HER

Archrtiiplip Kllnlit-t- Marie .ppI. to
Mill. Into Oblivion Since

f'ntlier'd Sen mini.

Copy right, l!ol, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Oct. 20. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Archduchess
Elizabeth Marie, favorlto granddaughter of
Kmperor Frauds Joseph, who would bo his
successor on the dunl throne of Austrhi-Huhgar- y

were women permitted to rule
there, nowadays, had formed a determina-
tion never to marry into any reigning
family, owing to the scandal connected with
thn suicide of her father. Crown Prlnco
Kudolph, When the emperor objected to
her engagement to Prince Otto Wlndlsh- -
Klutz sho finally declared that Mio would
cither marry him or retire to a convent.

Knowing her tenacity of purpose, the
emperor gi.ve wny. Tho archduchess Is tall
nnd slender, with a statuesque way of
carrying bcr small head, which Is adorned
with rich hlonde hair. She has wonderful
charm, graco and dignity. Photographs
novrr do her Justice. She enptlvated every-
body on her dobut In court. Her easting
nsldo of Imperial obligations In the. selec-
tion of n husband will lead, It Is feared, to
an epidemic of mesalliances
among tho unmarried rouutcHScs who re-
gard her with a romantic devotion. She
hates Count Lonyny, her mother's second
husband, and hns never met him In private.
Yet Mie has successfully Interceded with
thu emperor for her mother, who has eon-trart-

heavy debts, with Lonyny's help.
hIiicu their not altogether happy marriage.

FLYING IS' A LAWLESS ART

MppIiii ii Ip Who Invpiiin n lllril of n
llnllooii In Su pprt:rtl by

I lie Police.

(Copyright. IDftl. by Pret-- s Publishing Co.i
ST. PKTERSHURO, Oct. 2C-(- Ncw York

World Cablegrnm Special Telegram.) A

mechanic in the town of Archangel Invented
ft Hying mnchlno and went to tho local
police to nslc permission to Ubo It. Ho was
afraid ho would get Inti trouble If he began
to lly It without a license. Thn head of tho
police consulted his law books, wrote to
St. Petersburg for a later edition nnd
finally told tho Inventor that nt the law
nowhere permits a machine to lly through
the air ho must deellno to establish a prece-
dent.

PLAN TO ELEVATE THE SEA

'rnr Minctliin Iteiiiiirl.nlilp Ciiulm'i'r-hi- K

Project, It ii I hI ii of
A.nt'ft Level,

(Copyright. 1P0I. by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSniHKI, Oct. 2U. (Now York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho
ctnr has Just sanctioned n remnrkubtn en
gineering project, tho raising of tho surface
of the wuter of tho Sea of Azov fourtocn
feet flvo Inches by building a dam near
Kenrtsch nine miles long. In thn wall Im-

mense sen gates nro to bo mado for tho
passing of ships. Thero will also be nutlets
for tho nuperfluous water. Tho cost will
be 2C,000,0O0, the Interest on which will
bo paid by ships trading at the Azov.

WIFE CHaTleNGES VICTOR

MiiKiilar of a llloody IIiipI Up.

tvtPPil Mpreliniit anil I.Ipii-Ipnn- nt

of lliiaaar.

(Copyright. 1P01, by Press Publishing Co.)
HBIIL1N, Oct. 28. -- (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) A lieutenant
of 'Hussars named Soyka nud n merchant
named Lowenfeld fought a duel, In which
thu officer was killed on tho third shot.
Lowenfeld's beautiful wife, with whom
Soyka had arranged to elopo, bought a re.
volver and Is waiting for n chanco to shoot
her husband. Sho sent him a challenge ns
boon as she heard of Soykn's death, but
LoWenfeld refused to fight his wife.

N0RDICA SEEKS LEANNESS

All In Vain I be I'iiiiiiiiik Slnuir SppUm

to Dlvput llemelf of

iCopyrlght, 1001. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 26. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram,) Mmo. Nordlca,
disgusted nt tho lack of success of the
celebrated antl-fu- t treatment of Dr, Plenler,
which she enmo here to take, has decided
lo return to tho United States Immediately.
After two months of strenuous work,

by u considerable swallowing of
jdlU, Mme Sordba Ilud3 her aolrdupols
u till ou tho increueu,

FIND POWERS GUILTY

Kentucky Jurirs Btport kg ainst tht Fanner
lioiatarj f Stat. '

LIFE IMPRISONMENT IS THE SENTENCE

It ii Pronauncid Immediately After tbi
Verdict is Read.

FRIENDS AND ENEMIES BOTH PRESENT

Courtrotm is Crawdtd with People from

All Aboat.

WOMEN WEEP ON PRISONER'S BREAST

llinhriii'c mill Kl III til In Court
When riilpupp In Pronounced

Million I" 1 oil fur ii
Th I nl Trlul.

GEORGETOWN. Ky., Oct. 26. Ex-Se- c

retary of State Caleb Powers was todav
ngalu convicted as accessory before how'
fact to the murder of (iovertior William F.
Ooebel In January, 1900. nnd n uecond 11 mo
sentenced to Imprisonment for life.

Tho second trial began October 8 and has
continued with three sesalons dally, court
adjourning late each night. The present
term expired tonight. Arguments were
limited, so that tho ease went to tho Jury
nt 2 o'clock this afternoon and n verdict
of guilty wan soon found.

Powers sat polo and motionless h".n

the verdict wns announced by the foreman.
U. S. Calvert, his old schoolmate. Oppo-

site Powers on the othor sldo of tho court-loo-

with the attorneys, sat Arthur Ooe-

bel, brother of tho Into senator and gov-

ernor, with his eyes llxcd on the prisoner.
The attorneys of Powers shook his hnnd.
expressing aloud their belief In his Inno-
cence. Women crowded around Powers,
embracing nnd kissing him and tears wero
shed. The defense having Mod n motion
for n new trial, Judge Oantrlll heard nrgu-min- ts

Immediately on the petition.
The motion for n new trlnl was over-

ruled and the cose will bo appealed. Tho
Judgment Is suspended pending tho decision
of the higher tribunal. Powers was taken
to Vrankfort on tin evening train and
committed to Jail without ball.

MRS- - SHERWOOD'S PARIS PLAN

Will Probably TuLp I'll n I'prmniieiit
ltcxldpiice In I lie finy

I' tench Capital.

(Copyright. IMl. by Press Publishing Co.)
PAUIS, Oct. 26. (New York World Cable

gram Special Telegtnni.) Mrs. John Sher
wood probably will tako up her resldcneo
here permanently. She has como In answer
to Mrn. John W. Mnckny's HUmntons In
order to consider a plan under which Mrs
Sherwood Is to hereafter live with Mrs.
Markay as a friend and companion. Tho
news of "this"' contemplated arrangement Is
causing tho liveliest speculation In the
Amorlr.iu colony. Those who seem to be
most Informed think Mrs. Mnckay Intends
to make another attempt to conquer Paris
society. Princess Colouna, Mrs. Mnckny's
daughter, would llvo with her mother,
naturally.

.Mis. Sherwood managed a similar cam-
paign years ago In behalf of Mrs. Ayer,
whom she established as a leader In the
exclusive cosmopolitan fcct. Despite her
changed fortunes Mrs. Sherwood never has
lost her Inlluenco here, and now, being
tired of newspaper writing nnd lecturing, it
Is said she would gladly accept such n po-

sition as Mrs. Mnckay offers her.
Mrs. Mackuy'a promised return lo social

activity Is hailed with Joy, not only In tho
American and English groups, but also
among tho French aristocracy, whoro It Is
felt that a great Injustice was dono to Mrs.
Mackay at tho time of her first effort to
penetrate tho Inner circles. Sho Is now uni-

versally recognized to bo a lovely woman
of high refinement.

EFFORTS TO CURE CANCER

tin lln SpIpiiIInI IiihIkIh Mini Mntnrln
Is a I'nniippii for the t Hal

IIInpiisp.

(Copyright, lflfll, by Pres Publishing Co.)
MERLIN, Oct. 2C (Now York World

Cublogram Special Telegram.) Prof.
Loonier of (irlelswald, who suggested treat-
ing cancer by blood Injections from pcrrfons
tainted with malaria, says Investigations
have convinced him that malaria excrclscn
a favorable Inlluenco on certnln kinds of
diseases. IIo believes that malaria can
now he considered In 'the light of a Ihera-peuti- c

agent. He Is anxious to stimulato
physicians to mnkn nn attempt to treat
cancer with mulnrla Injections, which can
bo dono without danger, provided quinine.
Is administered. Prof. LoclHer's atten-
tion has long been directed to tho com-

parative Immunity from cancer of dwellers
In tho tropics and tho provsleneo of
malaria there. Ho appeals to physicians,
especially thoso residing in tropical s,

lo make known their observations
on enncer and malaria.

PROUD OF AMERICAN MOTHER

1'iinpp floral HoastM lo 111m Driuh of
Ills III r t ft on ,imv .lerNoy

Mill.

(Copyright, IMl, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 26. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Tolegram.) Prlnco
Joachim Napoleon Mural, born In llordcn-tow- n,

N. J., In 163L son of Prince Muiat
and Ceorgla FraBer, died Thursday at his
Clattenu of Chambly, lo which ho had

after tho death of his second wife
live weeks ago. Tho prince always re-

tained tho warmest feollng for tho United
States, never neglecting to boast of his
American mnther whenever an occasion
arose. His death recalls tho romantic mar-
riage of his father. His own brilliant
career as an ntnror and man of tho world
won him universal popularity.

CARNEGIE'S WINTER PLANS

Tliey InvoltP ii Slay ttllli Family nt
n. (Inlet Spot AIoiik Hip

lllvlirn.

(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co,)
PARIS, Oct. '.M. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Andrw
Carnegie and Miss Cnrnegio, nfter a few
day of Paris shopping, wont to Cherbourg
todny to Join Mrs. Carnegie, who took tho
steamer at Southampton. The whole
family will return In Janunry for a pro
longed stay ut o.uict Riviera tot,

MORTON'S MILLIONS SUCCEED

In the llnnds of II In Min-lit-l- ,a , (he
Count, They Cniilurc n

l'ninou rustle,

(Copyright, 1WI, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAUIS, Oct. 26. (New York World Cablo-gra- m

Special Telegram.) Levi P, Morton's
millions, In thn hands of his ton-lnda-

Count Uoson de Tnllcyrand-Perlgor- have
already begun to tell. Tho famous his-

torical castle nnd demesne of Valencay
hnvo been wrung from the Castcltane family
by the sheer force of American money.
When ttio depicted condition of Duchess
do Sagan's finances compelled tho aalo of
that estato a fow months ago Count Hosou'a
mother was enraged to find Tjint her sister-in-la-

the wlfo of Count ,Jcan do Castel-lan- e,

had bought It, thereby placing It In
tho possession of the Cnstellnno clan and
forover depriving her descendants of that
cherished great ancestral estate.

Her Selllero ' lood was still moro fully
aroused by tl'.( vs that Count Jean da
Castellane lr ' .1 to apply to tho keeper
of tho sci'j',' a decree granting to him
the tltloy duko of Vnleneny upon tho
grounds-'TU.- t ho not only owned the Vnl- -
encay v.he, Mit that his wlfo was really

- . . . ... ...the nmnpnv. nir nrotnnr. niikn nn
Sar' being n contirmcu paralytic.
yVSj)' of'Sagnn moved

jfwt;'vl'nt s,lc" notion
v; "eer son Hoson with

heaven and earth
hefofo tho marriage
Helen .Morton.

was n great war or mining ntiu counter-minin- g.

Count Honl de Castellane naturally
allied himself with his brother to prevent
tho marriage. Moreover, Countess Anna
was said to be losing sleep nn account of
tho prospect of Helen Morton entering
French society much better equipped than
sin) to exert preponderant Inlluences: also
because If Mr. Morton's daughter should
eventually become Duchess de Sagan she
would far outrank Jay Uould's daughter.
Hut desplto nn unrelenting cnmpalgn tho
marriage occurred.

Oosslp says this was because Mrs, Morton
was early taken Into tho confidence of tho
plucky, indcfntlgable mother of tho

and sympathized with her
project, nud finally persuaded Mr. Morton
and her daughter, Helen, both of whom
had objection of different sorts, I

Lust Thursday Count Iioson Arehnmbnud
do Tnlleyrnud-Pcrlgor- d availed himself of
u clause In tho law permitting a member
of the family reopening within one year
bids opened for lauded property bold at
forced sale, provided that tho first new bid
should exceed tho prlco at tho, Bale by one-Hlxt- h.

Thcroforo the estate of Vulencay,
comprising the chateau, stables, outbuild-
ings, park, kitchen gardens, orchards, tho
forest of (latinos, meadows, tillable Innds,
woods, rivers, brooks and hills, wero
uwnrded to Count Hoson for $5l3,6&i.

An cnger crowd followed the proceedings.
Counts Honl and Joan do Castellane wore
present, but mnde no bid, though the prlco
nt which the property was bid In was only
one-fift- h of ts real value, knowing well
that Levi P. Morton, who stood there with
his non-ln-la- was prepared to sco thu
game through, nnd being unwilling to

themselves to public defeat. Every-
body feels that undying bitterness will
hereafter divide tho families.

Mrs. Morion and Miss' AHrc salleil for
New York today on tho aeainshlp St. Louis,
hut wlll-'rotit- rn here In Ttlrns tjlle'nii the'
series of magnificent fetes which will mark
thn of Valencay' next tiprlng,
after a thorough ronovatlon and restora-
tion.

ASTONISHMENT AT JETR0THAL

llul.p II II ii M to ll Nlll'lirl-r- N hy UN
I'lcdup of MnrrlnKP to

Nlnn I'ooi'p.

(( opyrlght, IMl. Iy Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 2i;. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Duko
Hamilton's betrothal to Miss Nina Poore,
whoso family wait already connected with
thn Hamlltons, caused astonishment until
It was nnnounced that tho duke, who was
paralyzed on one side, had regained his
health and strength to a largo extent by u
long course of massage, treatment. So little
thought had been given to the possibility
of the duke's marriage, that when Dougla.i
Hamilton, his cousin nnd heir presumptive,
a navnl lieutenant, recontly married tho
daughter of Sir Oeorge Wilson, tobacco mil-

lionaire, sho was spoken of as thu future
duchcBB. Thu duke, to whom his prede-
cessor left nothing except entailed prop-
erty, Is too poor to keep open tho family
palaces, which nro let. Tho duke Is 3!t;

his fiance, n pleasant looking lady, Is snmn
years younger. It was said ut ono time
that ho contemplated taking nn American
wife In order to his title.

TORTURE POLITICAL PRISONER

Olllflilln III C.nr' Dmtinlii llpap
Cruel Punlnliiiipnl I pon

Offpiidpr,

(Copyriglit. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PHTKRSnUHl!. Oct. York

World C.ihlegrnm Special Telegram.) A
weaver from Vlshescask named Machow, first
Imprisoned In Kbarkoff for political offenses,
nnd then sent to Yenlslsk, Siberia, for five
ytnrs, has been subjected to repeated tor-
ture, as hns Just leaked out. Ho was
beaten nn the head by soldiers, then beaten
with rods by gendarmes.

Ono of the prison nfllclnls, nngered nt
Machow's refusal to glvo evidence, stuck
n finger Into his oyo, which caused such
agony that ho sank on tho'floor In a faint.
He was brought to with a doucho of cold
water. On othor occasions Machow wns
repeatedly struck on tho fnce nnd head, his
ears, lips and cheeks wero cruelly pinched
nnd his hair was torn out. His window wns
rurefully sealed so that his cell becamo
full of Impure air and nfter his worst treat-
ment ho was refused water to quench his
teiriblc thirst.

ELECTRICS INTEREST KING

llnlcv of Hip HpIkIhii (5 rent I Cnn-eern-

Ovpr Hip Prnurr of
Amerlenn I,Iiip.

(Copyright, 10H, by "ress Publishing Co.)
HRUSSKLS, Oct. 26. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho king
of the Belgians gao n dinner Inst night
In tho palace In honor of Herkeley W. Par-
sons, nn eminent American engineer. Mrs,
Parsons was also of tho party. Among
tho others present wero several members
of the diplomatic corps. Tho king con-

versed long with Mr. Parsons on electric
railway construction. Afterward ho ex-

pressed dcop regret at tho loss the United
States has sustained through the death of
McKlnley, King Leopold declined to touch
upon his projocted American visit. The
"authorized official contradiction," pur-
porting to como from Urusscls, must he
accepted with reserve. Tho king tin nut
made up his mind one way or tho other.
He ardently desires to visit New York, but
matters of state arn not at this moment

Jjavorable to his abicuco frwn Europe.

FASTEST ON EARTH

Omaha is to Htc .a Railroad Train that
Ireaki All Reoerdi.

UNION PACIFIC WILL ASTONISH STEAM

Forca ia to Do Swifter Work Thaa Eter on

a Long Run.

CYCLONE SPEED FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

New York to San Franoitce at a Whirlwind
Qait.

OMAHA TO OGDEN IS A FAST FEATURE

Otcrlnml Kljer Xuiulier 'I'lirrr o

l ini'i' Till Sltlp nt llnlr- - of l'ltl-l'lv- e

Mile mi llniir-li'rv-- lee

HcglliN e.t Month.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 2C (Special Tel-

egram.) The Unlun Pacific will Inaugurate
November 3, In connection with tho South-
ern Pnclllc, Northwestern, Lake Shore and
New York Central, what Is claimed to bo
the fastest passenger train korvlco ever
adopted by nny railroad In the world.

Tho train will bo known ns No. 3 nnd
will leave Omaha, westbound, every after-
noon nt 4:30. ll will cover the dlstunro
from Omaha to Ogdon, 1.02S miles, In twenty--

one hours, tho average speed of tho
ttalu, exeluslvu of stops, being llfty-lh- o

milos an hour. In many places down grade
through tho niountutns of Wyoming tho
flyer will attain u speed of slxty-lh- o and
seventy miles an hour.

CZ0LG0SZ SEEMS PASSIVE

Will Mnl.e .No CITiirt In llelny lilt
l'lppiitlon nt A ii Ii ii i' ii

TiiCMiln.i Mnrulim.

ACIU'RN, N. Y., Oct. on F. C.ol-goa- z,

who is to be put to death In tho
electric chair on Tuesday morning for tho
murder of President MeKinley, had an
hour'3 Interview with his brother Waldek
today. At the conclusion the latter mid
the r.ssnssln had shown no emotion, had
not Inquired as to tho other members of
the family and had declared that he did
not care to see a priest again.

Waldek Czolgosz and his brother-in-la-

Waldek Thomas Ilondowtkl, nrrlved from
Cleveland Inst night nnd secured lodging
with a Polish family hire. They did not
visit thu prison until this morning. Warden
Mead mithttled himself of Waldek C.ol-gosz- 's

relationship and admitted him to tho
prison. Iloudawskl wns permitted Inside
of tho prison gates. The Interview between
the brothers took place lu tho ollleo of tho
prison. They conversed In English for
moro than an hour. After the Interview
Waldek onld his brother was never demon-trallv- n,

but appcured to bo glad to oco
'him. Tho usanssln-oxi-eetB to dlo Tuesday,
and will niako no effort to appeal. Waldek
will visit his brother again ou Monday.

Although Wnldek declared on leaving tho
prison that no arrangements had been made
for disposing of tho assassin's body, It was
learned from other sources tonight that
steps wero taken to prevent tho body llnd-In- g

Its way Into n ntnto medical Institu-
tion. It hns been planned to have the body
taken In charge by n local undertaker Im-

mediately after tho nutopay on Tuesday.
If tho llnanelal end of the preparation can
bo arranged satisfactorily tho body will
bo sent to a Iluffnlo crematory. After It

has been cremated the ashes will be taken
to Clc eland.

KILLS HiS WHOLE FAMILY

.Had .Man Shoot Wlfp, WIIp' FhIIipc,

lllinn'If anil Fire Hip
' llonp.

IRON RIVKR, Wis., Oct. 20. A maniac nt
Heech Wood, u little settlement near Iron
River, todny caused tho death of two per
sons besldo himself. A fourth Is dying.

A homesteader named Andrew Lsraelson
was tho central figure of the tragedy. This
morning he lest his mind nud. seizing his
gun, attacked the menibeis of tho house-
hold. His wife was tho llrst to fall, being
Instantly killed by a bullet through her
head. Tho wife's father, who wont to his
daughtei's assistance, wns tho next. Ho
was bhot through tho body nnd Is believed
to bo fntnlly wounded. Tho third victim
wns lsraelsou's sister-in-la- and nfter
shooting her tluough the heart tho maniac
M't lire to the house, In which, lying ill lu
bed, w.i8 tho aged mother of his wife. Tho
flames hnd a good headway before men who
wero driving by and who wero attracted by
the lire rushed upon tho scene. As they did
to Ifuclson, who wns In the barnyard, whero
in tho meantlmo he had killed (ho family
cow, put the gnu to his mouth and blow
out his brains.

The rescuers rushed on to tho house.
Tho sick woman nnd tho dead bodies wero
taken from thn house In time, tho houeo
shortly after burning to tho ground. Tbo
couple had only been mnrrlrd a year, but
aro said to have had many (juarrcis.

FOR RELEASE OF M0LINEUX

III CoiiiipP XpxI Plan I lo Move
to l ti it n It Hip Indict-

ment,

NKW YORK, Oct. unscl for Ro-
land II. Molinciu today served notice of
a motion to quash tho Indictment ngalnst
Mollnoux, Tho motion will come up before
Judgo McMnhon In tho court of general
sessions next Wednesday, Tho moving pa-

pers urge the dismissal of tho Mollneux in-

dictment on tho ground of lllegul nnd
evidence. In the event of n do-nl- al

of the motion to quash tho Indict-
ment thero Is an alternative motion for
an Inspection of tho minutes of tho grand
Jury that Indicted tho defendant.

CHAUNCEY IS WINE SPLASHED

.Mr. SlfVPits-Tod- il llrfiik Hip Con-volitio-

llntnp I if ChrUtpnliiu'
Torpedo lloal l)etropr.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 26. Tho torpedo
boat destroyer CUauncey waB launched to-
day. Mrs. Mao Chauncoy Steven. Todd
christened the vessel. Distinguished ofllcors
of tho array and navy and men prominent
In civil life witnessed tho ceremony.
Chauncey, which Is n sister shin of Haln-brldg- e,

Inunched somo time, ago, and Harry,
now being built, H 215 feet long nnd 2.1

feet beam, with four cylinder triple ex-

pansion engines and Thorncyeroft bolliis,
Its speed will bo about twouty-nln- o knots,

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebraska- - Fair Sunday, with
Warmer In Western Portion, Monday
Partly Cloudy; Variable. Winds.
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SENATOR JONES, REPUBLICAN

lolin I. of Nrvinln Aiiiioiiiipp III

llPtnrii lo Hip I'nlil IIppiiiip
Hliopalllm In Head.

RENO, Nov., Oct. 26. -- l ulled States
Senator John P. Jones of Nevada mado I ho
ununuiHement In his friends today that
the evolution of political Issues placed him
ngaln In alignment with the republican
party.

"1 have sulfered no change lu nny of thn
convictions I have entertained In tho past,"
said thn senator, "and my return to thn
republican party does violence to none of
thoso convictions. 1 nm ns slncero a be-

liever lu the doctrine of bimetallism ns
when I lett the republlcnn party solely for
that cause and were, tho conditions today
as then I would be numbered among those
defending 11. Tho enormous output of
gold, however, has accomplished what bi-

metallism would have accomplished. The
nllver Issue H deud and we nro face to facn
with other ItMtieti, I have always acted with
tho republlcnn party upon every quosllon
but stiver. I bollevo that In thn alignment
of political parties today the republican
party Is tho only ono lu touch with the
economic progress of the twentieth cen-
tury."

Asked whether ho would bo a candldntn
for Senator Jones said: "Noth
ing would delight nio moro than that somo
strong republican whom we can elect
should como out us n candidate for tho
seii'ite and I will support him with nil my
heart."

Senator Jones departed last night for
Washington, whero ho will nttend tho wed-

ding of (lencral Corbln and Miss Edith Pal-to- n

nnd give away tho bride, who Is thn
daughter of an old-tlm- o Comstock friend.

CASTRO'S FORCES WHIPPED

Veiiptiplmi I It I'rPNldPiiHnl Hep

llcnr of ii (irent Unfile and
IIppIsIvp llpfpal,

SAN JUAN. Porto Ulco. Oct. 2d. Munor
Tcbar, a Venezuelan revolutionary aspirant
for tho presidency, today received a cabin
dispatch reporting tho complete rout of
tionornl Castro's forces nt Maturln, statu
of Hermudcz, after a six hours' light, with
heavy losses on both sides.

Castro's forces, according to this h,

withdrew, leaving tho Insurgents In
possession of tho city nnd vicinity. The
revolutionists arn said to hnvo captured
tho general commanding tho forces, a num-
ber of other prisoners ami a quantity of
ammunition.

The victory, Tcbar says, Indicates that
the whole eastern country Is undor arms.
It Is bollnved that tho Insurgents engaged
In this tight consisted In part of thoso
making up tho expedition which recently
left Trinidad.

MovpiiipiiIn of Oppiiii VppIn, OpI, till.
At New York-Hail- ed! Menominee, for

London; Anchorl.t, for Olnsgow; Etrurla,
lor Liverpool; Pubttln, for Hamburg.

At Southampton Arrived: Harburossa,
from New York, for Hremen.

At Hong Kong. Oct. 25. Arrived; Strath-gyl- e,

from Portland, Ore., via Manila;
Nippon Maru, from Sun Francisco via Hon- -
nlnln unit Yokohama.

At Poit Arthur Sailed! Tiger, for Port
land, Ore.

At Antwerp Sailed: fiouthwark, for New
York.

At lluvro Solltd; Lu Oascognc, for New
York.

At Cherhourg Sailed: St. Ixitils, from
Southampton, for New York.

At lindon-Arrlve- il; Brazilian, from
Montreal.

V I Ivcrpool rrlw:d: .ihti Ian, from
Hnsti ii. Ho ii- from N'cw York, l.ucunl'i,
rmiM New York, Hnchein. from llostou,
failed. Linbrlu, for Now York.

SWIFTS WILL BUILD

Thtlr Faoklic Eouta at South Omaha No

Longar Big Enaagh.

CAPACITY FOR HOGS TO BE INCREASED

EiUnilon Will Ntarly Donbla tie Frat
Output of tha Uouia.

SURVEY FOR THE BUILDING ALREADY MADE

Qrouid Laid Out and Raaja cktohi of

tht Plans Kadi.

LIVELY TIM IS AHEAD IN PACKING TOWN

(Ipeulnu of Hip llainmoiiil Plant, lit-pnl- on

of Hip Mt lit and Itepnlr
on Hip Armour I'rtM Idc

Lots of Work.

Kxtcnsho additions to Swift nnd Com-

pany's plant lu South Omaha nre now under
consideration, l'or the past threo dajs
civil engineers from Chicago have been
here surveying 'tho gtouud west of the pres-
ent plant with u view to erecting upon it
a mammoth hog house. This new building,
when completed, will cost not less thuu
$100,000 mid possibly moro. It will ex-

tend from about the middle of the western
row of buildings to the southern limits ut
the plant, tlitu having a total length of
nbout 310 feet. The property upon which
this nddltlon to the Swift plnnt will bo

erected was purchased eotno tlmo ago. It
was then known as Hoyd &. Sharp's nd-

dltlon.
v

In addition to surveying the ground nnd
making rough sketches thu engineers madu
tests It. order to ascertain tho weight tho
ground would carry. With this data ul
hand tho engineers, left List night for Chi-

cago, uhoio they will prepare sketches of
the proposed building. It Is expected that
Ihey will let urn in a fow days to completu
tho survey nnd then working plans for the
big building will be made.

At tho present time Swift has n killing
capacity of t.OOO hogs u day, but when thu
new building Is completed this will bo
greatly Increased. Since January 1 of the
present year Swift has slaughtered hcio
S70.000 hogs, but the Increased demand for
hog products necessitates tho lucrcaso lu
tho capacity contemplated.

In addition to the building of this great
hog house Swift and Company propose lo
spend a largo sum of money In making al-

terations about the plant. A number of
changes In somo of tho present buildings
will bo madu nnd possibly somo of the
older structures will be lorn down and new
buildings erected. Taken altogether It Is
thought that fully J200.00U will bo spent In
new buildings and Improvements nt this
plant during tho next few months.

As soon as the engineers return from
Chicago and tho sketches aro romplotcd tho
work ot excavating for tho now hog houso
will begin. Inquiry tor' brick nnd other
building material Is now being made nnd
tho work when once started will bo pushed
ns rapidly as possible.

The extcnslotr of tho Swift plnnt and thu
reopening of tho Hammond plant mean
lively times at South Omaha during thu
mining winter. In addition tho Armour
company will rebuild Its fertilizer plant,
destroyed by 11 ro last week. This Insures
plenty of work for fully 1 ,000 moro men
lu the packing town, a corresponding

In tho dally payroll and In tho re-ta- ll

business of the t lly.

BURGLARS HAVE A BLOWOUT

Siifr In n Hardware More nl llrrpn,
Ohio, Scnllprpil Into Adjoin-

ing ItOIIIII.

HERE A, O., Oct. 26. Ono of tho boldest
Fafo robberies ever perpetrated In tho
vicinity occurred ut nn early hour this
morning lu almost thn heart of thn village.
Tho hardware store of Lawrence & Hrlght- -
man was entered, tho largo safe wrecked
and tho robbers madu good their escape,
carrying with them booty aggregating an
amount of moro than $100,000. .

Haldwin university bear tho heaviest
loss. C. C. Hrightmnn, tho Junior member
of the linn, Is also tho treasurer and a
trustee of Haldwin university and nil of
tho vnlunbln papers of tho Institution which
wero left In Hrlghtman'a custody were kept
In tho snfe. Hondo, deeds, notes nnd mnrt-gag-

of thn university aggregating $100,000
In value wero poured by tho robbers.
Many of tho notes held by the Haldwin
university were of long standing nnd born
numerous Indorsements, making It impos
slblo to produce them In duplicate. A
diligent search for the thieves has been
Instituted, hut ns yet no duo as to thn
whereabouts or Identity ha.i been estab-
lished, A fact regarded as most singulnr
Is that tho explosion was heard half n mlln
north and moro than that distance south-
west of thn center ot tho town, while thos"
residing In tho business district wero un-

aware that an explosion had occurrod,
Tho force of tho explosion was most ter-

rific. Tho snfe was constructed on flro
nnd burglar proof principles, yet the heavy
doors wero twisted from their hinges nnd
largo pieces of the safe doors wero firmly
Imbedded In the walls of tho building, onn
section weighing llfly pounds being blown
through a pattltlon Into an ndlolnlng room.

HAVE TO FIGHT TO ESCAPE

llmuliir Mitnnue. lo Carry Off Con-

tent of Mineral Snfp I oiler
.lire of CIII.PH.

WHEELING. W. Vn., Oct. 26. A
gang of burglars at Mmindsvlllq

early today, after robbing houses nnd blow-
ing open several safes, fought a running
battle with tho police and armed citizens,
At one tlmo thn gang wus thought to bavo
been raptured, but later ambushed the at-

tacking forco and escaped. One of tho rob-
bers Is thought to have boon shot. Thny
secured several hundred dollars nnd a lot
of Jowclry.

MORGAN TAKES TO THE WATER

Abandon SippIiiI Tin III Ilrfiirn It
Iteiii'hi' w York, lo (jo

Aboard III Ynelil

NEW YORK, Out. 26. Tho special train
on which J, P. Morgan went to San Fran-
cisco to attend the triennial convention oC

tho Protestant Episcopal church arrhed
here at noon today. Mr. Morgan was not
nn tho train when It reached hero, havlui;
left It at a point up the Hudson to go on
board his yacht,


